W
'thin the developing [1rofes-sion of occurational therapy, there is general agreement about the need for research to strengthen our iuentity and to ensure continued reimbursement (A-.;sociation of Schools of Allied Health Professions, 1993; Oakley, 1988; Taylor & Mitchell, 1990) . However, despite this consensus, little other than wiucspread discussion has occurred. In these times of budget constraints. calls for efficacy studies are becoming more numerous and urgent. Worries about professional survival and financial well-being are spurring therapists [0 prove that occupational therapy is a meuical health care service. Thiobodaux pointed out that "with health care reform, we are going to be called on to show outcomes for our services" (1993, p. 16 ). The only effective way to verify outcomes is through systematic sciemific inquiry into the effeGs of occupational therapy intervention and clear dissemination of the results
To address the issue of lagging research productivity in occupational therapI', concrete and specific aCtion needs 10 he taken at all levels of the profession. We propose the follOWing proactive strategies (() address the continuing challenge to prove occupational therapy's efficacy through research.
Reward Published Research With Continuing Education Units
The main purposes of the continuing education unit (CElJ) recommendation in American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) creclentialing are to keep practitioners up-IO-date and well informed and to ensure continual learning. Because the research process is always an educational experience, why not recognize it as such and reward the Januarv 14, 1994 publishing of a research article, in any journal, with contact hours' AOTA could work with individual state licensure boards to initiate inclusion of such a provision, This policy could be modeled after standards set hI' the Occupational Therapy Section of the Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therap)', and Athletic Trainers Board (Occupational Therapy ancl Physical Therapy Board, 1992). A maximum of 10 hI' from research endeavors could be accumulated in each 2-year recertification cycle. This policy would ensure that more traditional continuing education aCtiVities, such as seminars, would also be pursued hy the professional. Furthermore. the option of publishing in any refereed journal, instead of being restricted to occupational therapy literature, could stimulate increased awareness of occupational therapy throughout other professions
Institute Low-Cost Seminars
Occupational therapy clinicians, especially those entering rrofessional rractice with a bachelor's degree, appear not [0 believe that they possess the research expertise to design and imrlemenr a study (Taylor & Mitchell. 1990) . If this perception of clinicians is accurate, we helieve that AOTA should sponsor frequent regional workshops at low COSt to offer a forum for exploring research principles, as well as ideas and basic methods that can be praGically applied in clinical settings. (No one would be more qualified to guide clinicians through this process of scientific inquiry than theoreticians and scholars in the field.) AJthough the Research Symposium program established by the American Occupational Therapy Foundation (AOTF) in 1984 sets up re~earch networks and consultants, as of January 1994, onl)' five symposi,l had heen presented nationwide. Establishment of frequent regional low-cost workshO[1s could provicle an ideal opportunity for expansion of mentorships and netWOl'ks, which have been cited as valuable factors in establishing collaborative relationships leading to research efforts (Colborn, 1993) .
Increase AOTF Funds and Accessibility
AOTF, charged in 1980 with promoting research in occupational therapy, has had 12 years, prior to December of 1992, to pursue this mandate, During thiS time only 12 grants have been awarded (AOTA, 1992) . AJthough this number is an admirable heginning, we helieve that it falls far shon of its pOlential. Availahility of funds must be increased.
With AOTA's current membership of 46,000 occupational therarY praeti7he Amen'can Joumal of Occupalional Therapy tioners, a £2 increase in dues could he an easy and nearly painless way to raise $92,000 for funding research. With this infusion of additional money, perhaps grant requirements such as strict completion deadlines could be eased to encourage greater numbers of clinicians and students to ancmpt research projects. In addition, we believe that a certain percentage of AOTF funds should be deSignated for new researchers, including clinicians and students, to help ease the financial constraints of initial research anempts.
Negotiate With Employers for Research Support
Because clinicians' involvement in continuing education activities often requires time off and funding, the lure of accruing contact hours through research can be used as a bargaining chip with employers. On-the-job research, such as outcome studies, would allow employers to funnel benefits, aimed at continuing edu:ation, directly to their clinicians for research support. Support could also be provided to clinicians though scheduling of research time in the clinic, such as 2 hr a week (Taylor & Mitchell, 1990) . Thus, the clinician would remain on-site and involved in clinical research directed at patient care. This could srark a rencwed interest and objective review of the therareutic process. Research can "heir avoid and counteract professional burnout by creating new challenges for therarists in their practicc" (Oakley, 1988, p. 502).
Incorporate Research Into All Educational Programs
The besl way to fosler an aptitude for research is to include it in every aspect of the occupational therapy curriculum. AOTf recommends that research education be incorporated in a unified manner throughout all entry-level curricula, rather than as an isolated element of course work (Mitcham, 1985) . AOTA's Essentials and Guidelinesfor un Accredited Educational Program for tbe Occupational Tberapist (199] ) anemrts to address the need for research in all educational programs through suggested contem guidelines, but it does nOt mandate an encompassing view of research throughout an entire program. Occupational therapy curricula should include learning experiences that not only teach necessary research skills but also promote commitment for future rcsearch (Taylor & Mitchell, 1990) . In regard to establishing a professional priority for research. surveys have found that an attitude of personal responsibility for scicntific inquiry far outweighs knowledge of techniques and methodologies (Colborn, 1993) . We believe that by stressing an understanding of research, through identification of professional issues, critical analysis of published research, completion of a research project, and inclusion of research in fieldwork, studems will be instilled with a sense of personal responSibility, as well as an understanding of the connection between research and clinical practice, anl! will develop a can-do attitude that will be carried into clinical practice.
Summary
Lack of substantial occupational therapy research is a recognized and persistent problem; which is often discussed throughout the Iitcrature but not truly addressed. Action must be taken to involve clinicians in the effort to substantiate the efficacy of treatments through OUlcome studies.
We offered several proactive recommendations that could be implemented on a national level to encourage hesitant practitioners to conduct research. Past recommendations have not tapped the expertise of a large segment of our profession. Our recommenuations will enhance the acceSSibility of research to a greater percentage of occupational therapy professionals by specifically targeting problems related to money, education, and time j. 
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